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4 PAGE OF WOMEN'S INTERESTS CIGARETTE CASES FOR SOLDIERS A LIBERTY-BON- D i
ANNA MARIE BUYS BONDS;

A TALE OF FEMININE LOGIC
In, Which a Lilllc licd-Hairc- d Girl Keeps Books on a Street

Car and Culls a Thought That Helps Her
Uncle Sam

THTS Is t(vy nbout Annn Marie,
fifty-dolla- r Liberty Bonds nnd

the wonderful workings of a feminine
mind.

Vor the last two months every time
Anna Marie had Ave straight minutes
to herself on the- - strcrt cnr she had
been writing on the liackn of stray
envelopes and postal cards. Anna
Milie. I might explain. !m nlvvavs
done her personal bookkeeping on the
trolleys.

It was alt on account of this thtitl
Liberty Loan. A great many years
ago. fully two. when Anna Alurle took
her first position, she discovered that
other people might hvc on twelve
dollars a week but not Anna Marie.
Then the salarv grew to be sixteen.
Still the banks were obliged to worry
along without our little friend's bus!
ness.

THEN along came tlfe war. And
Marie bought Liberty Bonds!

Wildly not because she had ctiangeJ
ner mind about saving, but bccituse of
1 sign. Tt was In one of t1iop white-fron- t

restaurants, .lust as she was
taking the second bite of her
Anna Marie looked up. A group of
starving Belgian children looked down
at her from the wall!

It all dawned on her suddenly. That
was their part In the vvnr--t- o starve.
"Wake t'n. America: " and n lot of
phra&cs began to chu.se each other
across Anna Marie' mind. What
was her part? And that's why Anna
Marie signed up for two rift.v-elall.- tr

Liberty lionds In the llr.t loan, one
41 the second nud- -

Whlch brings us down to the pres-
ent, to Anna Marie's predicament and
the wonderful workings of the femi-
nine mind.

It has been terrible. All this excite
me.nt going on about the third Lib-
erty Loan, and figure as she could
there was no way to pasa another

ADVENTURES
A CIGARETTE CASE

FOR YOUR SOLDIER

Practical Luxuries That Hate
Become Actual Camp '

Necessities

MLCH has been said concerningSO equipment of our Midler boys
so numerous arc the sweaters, scarfs
and mufflers with which the busy "Dt
Tour.Knlt" Uubs are furnishing them,
'hat one fs quite to he excucd In almost
forgetting that our boys still love the
little luxurlbs as well as the very neces-
sary sweatee. Ami vv- nt home feci
that no luxury i too Rood for these
splendid youth" who ate giving up si
much and who are tarting out with
shoulders back and heads held high,
going to we know not

On a very special adventure with a
purse today in sparcii of a gift for ono
of our boys sonic very ntt'sictfve clga- -

"Tette cases were dliove-rcd- .

Kvcry man who hasn't a cigarette
case wants one. and this display offers
many styles and designs from which
to choose the one to plea-i- him best.
One masculine-lookin- g curved case Is
of pla'n .tcrllng sllvei. A cleverly lie.

!, THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
Letters nutt one t ion uhtmt to fin ihvnrtrirxt nuH wr.Hr , n.tr s.,rf om pupcr fintu nn(t u ith the vtuti nf ' irnttr, r owim 'ihr tiu-r-bttow w imfrrrf. It m twrlTtttfd tltnt ilr nfitor ttora not tirrnn 'Hp tvrinrr tlr evtiw'utr mi mutual in, for tht $lcpartmrnt rtrMr&.trrf or, Till'.MOM.tVh nrtt.u tnhtte ttttgtr. rhittmr'vhin. Pn.

TODAY'S IXQUIUIES
! Wliat htrlnrrnt luw In i:ntsnd fnrhiit

rnkp haktni; nf ,in Mrt?
X. Mhft vfcptsMri. run b eltintrd lal. in

tn month of .nrll?
J, In Morlnv fnnd In th rffrW.nlnr hiu-

ran hnnr and u rood flfsl of hreak.izr
be atrrf?

U Who U (ijlll-l'iirrl- ?

S. IThat town In "t Wt, ,t.itf h.i
woman furl ndmlnlwlralnr?

8. tUifn the trinxti'm cnltr I mil Iitoiii- -

Inc bow tan It rotor l Noflrn.il

Winner of War Garden
To tk9 Editor of Woman 'a rnge:

Dear STailam ilr. M. A f.. wrni. m
Sorll R thit .h nfiriloup ntir -- lr n ofmy name for in family to u.o hfr lot for
the summer aa h war zurdrn It is rlxht in
our itr. It an, 1 Here liotli
ralaed In the country. o we know h lot
about sardenlns'. and it will brin? ui mtii-l- i

In our clo.eneiis to nalur.-- . fill
that rreat deairo to help In the fond prob-
lem and will work earnestly to show

our yret apprri-lMtto- Wo wili to
thank you tn erforts to find a fmllto cultlvMte It and to opi-rs- to Mrs T
our tnaiikfulnefs to her for her ficnerou
offer. Juat now I mnnot tell you how
happy I am at vnur l.nt liot to fflreyou correct arrount by 1 aa to
what haa been, the reault B.

This Is the kind of letter we like to re-
ceive Mrs. T.. we are sure, will be more
than pleased with such an cxnerlimccil
war tenant, and we are sure October 1

will find a great deal of ammunition
piled up to hit that Kaiser.

IIow to Scud Announcements
To the F.dttor of Il'oniqu't Paor:

Dear Madrn 1 intend to Bet married next
wack and I derided to huve a private wed-lln-

so I would like ou tn tell me whethertt la neceaaary to aend out any announce.
mint, and If ao pleaae tell me how to

them CONSTANT ItBADU't.
It Is not strictly necestary in these

wartimes to vend out announcements,
but f It can be done It Is better to do
so. Be iure to the wedding
In the local papers and have your an
nouncements engraveu as ioiiows:

Mr. and Mrs
announce tfc marriage

or uieir ttaugnicr
Mary

to
Mr. Charles Brown

on Thursday, April the eighteenth.
Nineteen hundred and eighteen.

, If you live at home or If you have
taken a house. Inclose separate cards.
which should read:

Air and Mrs. Charles Brown
at home

after May 1 at
2150 Walnut street.

Address the announcements to all your
friends, using one for each family, as
follows:

, Mr. and Mrs. James Jones,
The Misses Jones,
Tile Messrs. Jones.

Z3 Walnut street.
Philadelphia.

It Is better form to adrfr one en-
velop to each person excepting a hus-
band and wife, but war mouhh many of
the ordinary expensss of a wedding.- -

Itaby Han no Coach
To ISiHot IVooiom'i Jof

Hear Madam W.ll o pleaa- - ae If vou
rn a t nio Imun rua.-'- i f',rouai oue
jolomn In the,l-s-i- Ims l's.r. si t
utve s bahv fanr nventr od and ut no

facl foi bun t n attord to buy one. aa
mr husband ' home aick n 'th rheumatlim

I " Oi'tnt r I. '"i J"Srht othtr ctilMren. would bt vry (hahk-?b-

to ou If vou can set nt" r?.",ri""'RJ f an old " tllrs-- l T
- - iiu T m uddrusr will be forwarded

?7z. -- ..- iu h.iMkiAa rhi !rw am .v.m-...- .. --

waji rjv

The Roys Arc in ft
What does this mean to you

What are-- ou doing with .our
spate change'.' Spare change! A

nickel heie a dime there. 11 quar-
ter. Huy thrift stamps and show
our men ou are really lined up In
n second defense.

h
Minaret Sperm thovr

trprrtafiJ. Ml h fnflatr--
lACHANi.i:.

nelrliborliooit.

vv

a.
(Mr?.)

announce

I

one dollar or two dollars nut nf her
weekly envelope. This Is the way the
budget rjittl. sixteen minus three and
u lot of other figures, and that was all
thee was to It.

AM then it happened.
As usual she was In the street

cm. The trolley was running on tho
track, as nlvvavs. The April Mintlilnc
vvns flashing In as they passed tlio
corners, liven the otd familiar seal-ma- te

was trying to see what sho was
writing. Nothing In nature or on ths
street car heralded the marvelous
thought that was due in strike Anna
.Marie.

And then it struck!
ANNA .MAHIU DISCOVKKBD HIJR

I'lRST TWO HON OS WOULD RR
'PAID TOR IN MAY AND SUB
COULD Hl'V TWO OF TIIR THIRD
1SSUR BY SIMPLY PA VI NO OUT
THK SAMU TWO DOLLARS!

II--
' YOU don'l believe this hltle story

ou needn't, but there is one satis-- ,

faction. Somewhere In this city there
Is n stanch little red-hair- girl who'gave 'her family the surprise of theli
life by investing in five Liberty Bonds
out of ,i salary of sixteen dollars a
week. She believes my story, because
she is Anna Marie!

WITH A PURSE
"igncil tnonotum should give thla a
vetv dNUnctlv appearance it can be
pr curi'd fur JO 50.

Another particularly stunning flat case
i of rngliie-turne- d finish, which to us
who are not familiar with the techn-

icalities of suoli work appears like very
fine straight llnrs drawn at accurately
measured distances apart. An oval
space is left for his Initial" anil the In-

side has a gold.flnlsh lining. The price
Is $13.50..

One inexpensive case of smaller s!e
Is or dull hammered silver and can be
had for $6.30. This has also an addi-
tional value in that It should fit easll;
Into the soldier's upper left-han- d blouso
pocki-t- . Perhaps when you give It to
him. after ho has proudly displayed It
he will plme it carefully In that upper

pocket nnd maybe he will
laughingly say. "This ought to stop any
shell " And maybe you will 'ninth. Ion
iut divvn diep Inside of you vou will

brcathi a little prayer that It II1 pro-te-

him and you will be glml that
you bought I! for him.

names of the shops where
articles mentioned In "Adventures
With n Purse" can be puichaattt,
address IMItnr of Woman's Pane.
I'Iviini.no I.Eoaun. r phono
thr Woman's Department. Walnut
soon.

YESTKKDAY'S ANSWRIJS
I. IIITe lel von nlth n mallnnionnl of white snnp on the end of irork villi renin hlln from enime-nre- .

aluminum .ln, rlikivrr. lie"re'ni not ., r f,n ,(rr w0 rl)t ,,.
Htintls.

?. Wlien NiMIn; poljei, make Mulnr In
el for the nreniratlon of (h re. efthe iniil ti. steim'iic olitee vrartiible

I'ver tli. vine burner r'l t rnlomier"' "lee ba.ket over the potato kell'e
''! ' .Sr',,,. "r 1liah. etr.. In

elt'ier of these ntil'a tho noUtno are
eooklnc.

3. I.lme will fcuetn the -- one voil tl'af i
o lnjiirioo to th heallh of the wnrt anion, pound of laked lime In

I itr feel of around Is an atrrace
niiiindiiTr.

I. llnrn, (iieral (.rrcnrr h a. HnttWeriiintnrtl l.r th roo ndniinl.tratlon.sne eave aa n r.n.on for her tontine
ii niliirled no'lllon the furl (hit -- Itl npisirtlni three little ItrlxUn ihil.

Mr. yiiirirarrl Drlnnd l one of hr lead-Iti- r
Amerlrnn nnm.n urltera. Mlie

iiit in
the tiventlrtli weddlnc itnnlierary

nina.

You Should Slake a Decision
To the t.'tl tor ot ll'ooinn'a Prior--

Her .Madam Hm a younr Udy paat
tbtrt? rar otd and liuxe known nm,
man for tho laat four ;eir and was keiplnc
roiupanv real ateadv. only ihat he works a
ureal deal at nia-h- t und I don't aee himoft,o. and ivhe" " ' lo e rr nU. , .
ftvhtliisr and he thinks I mioht not po out-o- nlystay at home He ald he lovea me. snrt
1 tntnk ho does bocauae he lllvvas romes
bark.

He totd mo he would set married oolv h
inuld net give me a home llle I haxe I

iihv -ii t inn with n"ir vfiunt m' I

anil enloy their company, but T alwaya havemo oi-r- r one on my nunii and can t rorset
him He tell m he flora not ao villigirl, but people tell me that they see
him. but t hv never myself.

nnoiK.v-ni;- uti-.- d

It -- eema vto me If you love him as you
should you would he willing to marrv
him and live in a less pretentious home
If you do not love ;vim you should br-a- k
with him. A woman of more than Ihlrlv
niiuijiu nidoe up nrr mmu oennitciv in

; uch matter- - and not keep a man
rfnliTllne

No Drug for Thinning Hair
To the tidiior ot tromati'a Page:

near SUdam Can ou tell me a drur to
mako your hair thin? K E. P.

Kxperts on the hair say that t'iee is
no way to thin the hair without cutting.
No drug has been discovered which will
have this effect. Anv hair drenfer how.ever, can cut vour hair to that It will
not show the loss

What h "Bob Veal"?
To tht Kditorof Woman's Paot:

Dear Madam Can you nteaae tell me
what Ii meant by "bob veal"? Alio, tell me
how to tell poor beef?

nkwi.t vi:n.
Dy "bob veal" is meant that which Is

too .young. It has been marked as a
risngerous food. Veal tfiould be at least
four weeks old before slaughter. When
It Is tbo young It Is soft and lias poor
flavor. The of young veal is pro-
hibited by law- - In some. States.

A poor pleoe of beef bus a dark
oo lor. The meat la flabby snd the fat is
dark and oily Good beef has a firm
muscle and It Is a bright red color whenxposed to the air, The fat around theedge is thick and firm and the color ofstraw.

Carry Knitting in Shopping Hag
The shopplnr bag that will hold knit- - itor. and still be a regular shopplnr

bug. has been discovered. It Is made oflambrkln. lined with moire silk, andfurnished a small nurse to match,
The fact that It Is durable does not Jn
liC-'i"- ynran iniai no ornmnillly. ITj"tK ts finished In bjack blue. tan. I

it a

FETCHING STRAW
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Here is a most tltlnictive nntl
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with facing of georgette cicpe in a tone to match. The bows arc
of black latin.

WOMEN ON WAGE EQUALITY
WITH MEN IS APPROVED

Miss Hilda Mulhauser Bichurds. of Inited Stales Depart-
ment of Labor. Condemns Policy of Substituting

Female for Male II others to Save Monev

a she l In hei work asAUSOttHKn
women" divimon of the

federal Pepaitnunl of l.aboi. Mr..
Hilda .Mulhauser liichaid". in whom is

Intrusted the i.ml. of looking after the
eniploymetii of women during the war.
finds time to express an opinion that the
tiov eminent will take some action that
will pi event ihe exploitation nf wmmen

workers.
"The woman's division, through or.

xanlzatlons now existing and through
huieaus opened In various rltles, will
see to It Hint women and thp positions
are brought together." declared Mrs
Itlrhatds.

"There will l plenty of portions for
ivnmcii Women of the country, lllio
men are patrl.tlc and wish in do every- -'

thing they can to lirlp win the war. but
I l very possible that It !s misguided

that lias led women If there
am many such Into positions which
could still he rilled by men and where'
they take less money.

"The Oovernmenl has shown that It

does not want the vronien rplolled at
the expense of the men. and If a state-
ment of policy tn this regard Issued.
Informing the women thai in under-
cutting men they are not serving their
country, their employers, their fellow
workmen or ttirmsflvoM while in the
meantime ur give them an opportunity
to find ptatea which are vacant and

they receive as much money as the

Street Frock of
Beige Color
Tricotine

SJ 1 fi :j vs

in rm

mm
lifnf

llSfS 1

Of beige-coiore- triedtine is this
modish street frock. Its strictfy
tailored lines nre relieved by
silk fringe sash ends and an em-
broidered wopl flower of self-colo- r.

The new Eton note is
modified by an original collar
elTect, The dainty tucker is of

, blue crgaadic,

:""--

J

HAT FOR SPRING

marl (ihini-ol- hat in hltin homn.

men wiieto they do equal work. I think
theio will he no more trouble.

"We ate less piovided In ;hl country
to meet the new conditions In many ways
than Ktisfland. The Industrial classes
aie not ns well organized In this coun-iry- .

There are ao per cent of the men
woikers organized in England, whetc
thete ate only Ifj pei- cent organized
here, and a veiy small proportion of
lbs women ate organized. Kngland
made arrangements Immediately after
the war started for an y

foi hei women uorkrra and to give turn,
equal pay for ciiual work. It Is also
understood that whete a woman takes
a mans pla- it shall ho his again when
he returns fioni the war.

"Mxistlng organizations are
with the women division in the .

Thp women's committee of the,
t'oum-i- l nf National Defenve. of whicli
lr. Anna Ilouard is chairman,
arranged to turn over all placemen:' worl;
to the women's division and the commlt-tii- -

of women in Industry, nf which
Mr. J. Ilordtn Harrunan is chairman,
will present pians to the division The
Department of Labor is. of rourso. in
ympalhy with ns, heiauee we ate part

of the Department of Labor.
"I think organized labor, ftom a

wotiMn'a standpoint, has a 'r.ght to be
much concerned at the Idea of volunteer
vvorl.eis coming in to lake the places of
the regular organized workers. There
was a splendid spirit shown by the
women of tho country when America en-

tered the war. They volunteered to
work without compensation, and some
women wete thrown out 'of work,

to the Trades L'mon League.
"Now. of course, we want thoi-- vo-

lunteer workers. In Kngland they are
doing various kinds of work. We muf.t
land for fair treatment of all women.

Tho women's division must bring to the
attention of the Oovcrnment the prevail-
ing conditions, so that when the time
oomes It can formulate lite policy of the
eight-hou- r day and equal pay for equal
nork,

'We receive the names of all firms
having war contracts, with the Govern-
ment. And whether women arp needed
and, If so. supply them from among
'hose who apply to us Plans are com-
pleted for competent staff apd workers
' In Washington, which allows me time
on the general work.

"In Kngland Hie Hoard of Trade has
a large number of advisory committees
leady to asrist in any kind of Ciov em-
inent If a group of workmen had
to he shifted one of these advisory com-
mittees would see that the change was
made In n satisfactory manner, would
look out for the toclal and moral wel-

fare of the women and even In some
cases build nouses for Ihem to live In.
Thai is a kind of work that can be done
by the volunteer women here looking
after such shlfiings of workers. Doctor
Shaw's committee has the organized
women, clubwomen, etc . tabulated, but
there ate many women who do not be-
long to organiratlons. The first thing,
however, will he to bring the women
and the Jobs together."

englIsi. ace to fly
at belmont plateau

Man Who Brought Down Ten Ger
man Planes Shares Honor

With Frenchman

A flying exhibition by a British and a
Trench aviator will he held tomorrow
afternoon at t o'clock at Relmont Pla-
teau. The demonstration, which Is under
tin. auspices of the Ilritlsh and Canadian
tecrultlng mlmtlon. will be free to the
public.

The parttc'panU will be Lieutenant
Gecrge Flauhaire. of the French flying
corps, and Lieutenant John Sully, of the
British royal flying corps. They will no
many "stunts" to demonstrate their
ability as fliers.

Lieutenant Sully will fly In the place
of Colonel Charles P. Lee. of the royal
(lying corps, who was called out of town
on urgent war business. Sully, during his
aeronautical career in Frince from Feb.
mary until July. 1917. brought down ten
German airplanes He ts twenty-sevp- n

years old.

Monotram on the Garden Bench
It Is almost time to berln thinking

about garden fixings An article that
used to be seen only in the kitchen la
coming Into vogue as a garden bench
and a very attractive one It makes t
Is th old. fashioned "settee," with astorage box under the seat and a
rounded or ohlonr hack, which swings
down and fastens with pegs ta turn the
bench Into a table Painted while sndplaced under a pergola It la plctureiuue
as well as useful In either capacity. A
novel Ides, this year Is to have themonogram of the owner burnt or painted
on the under side of the table, whieh
Is the back ot the eeat when turned.ovur,

His Clothes Came Home
From the Camp Today

His clothes came home from the
camp today.

The clothes he had on when he
went await.

The Jacket and tiouscrs the school-
boy uore,

Thtngs that the soldier boil nreds
no more.

Ills mother took them and pn! tlicm
ntco

i the room upstairs tchrre he used
to stay.

tils clothes came home from 'lit
ramp today.

The cap that he noted v hrn hi- -

tvenl atr.ay.
The toat that tent manned mid

mended trllh cnte.
The bright'colorcd scat! ilinl lie

liked lest to near.
She held them e7o fo hei brail

today
As she knell alotir l his lonm to

pray.

Ilts clothes vmne home lium the
ramp today.

The shoes where thr prints of his
feet still atnii;

Hit mother, sreinn them thtoiiph
her tears,

Thottoht of the hnhy hoots kept
lltrouph the years:

And, iclth the relies o yesterday.
She put he.r soldier hoys clothes

aicay.
Mi i hansom in nnihrn Woman's

Magazine.

Tomorrow's War Menu
i'i'I'V'1 Jc,pr fo1' any rlMi mentioned herew forwarded upon receipt of a

stamped envelope.

nnn.ii'.sT
ilrapefritn

.Mince or Mutton
Vrnbicad Coffee

r'IN'.VKIt ,o fliearii
t'lear Brown Soup

I'.oast of Lamb
i.oas. Potatoes Steamed Cabbage

. New Hrown HeMy
SL'PPKK

Cold Lamb
Hominy Muffins Tea or Cocoa

Tomato Salad with Mayonnaise Dressing
saw bp.ow.v r.rirrv

Two cupful cooked oatmeal
unnlea cut up amall.

one-ha- lf cupful raisins
niie-ha- lf qupful corn (.yum
i teaspoonful cinnamon.
Mix and bake for one-hal- f hour. Serve

hot or cold. Any dried ot fresh fruits,
dates or giound peanuts may be used In-
stead or apples. This recipe will servo
live person".

DOST01EVSKI NOVEL
ISVIV.DLY STAGED

Vieux - Colombier Players Attain
Kaic Kmotionul HciRhts in

Tragic Drama

The latEP"! n'lrlleiuo of Hie
brief local season followed

with rapt tntcicsi in the Little Thealte
last evening an exceedingly rlfccttve
dramatization of nnvytlcv-kr- a tragic
ard terrible novel. "The Brothers Kara-inazo-

'
In fittlnc mi monumental a wink uf

lctton for the stage a process nf con-
densation wa Inevitable, yet even in
the face nf rur-- exactions Director
Copeatl and his collaborator, .lean Crone,
have successfully pre.'erved the Mory't
noignauily emotional appeal nnd the
essential quality of its peculiarly Slavii)
power. In the hands of Hie gifted
I'Vench players. Dostoievskl'a brilliantly
cruel Hashes of psychology and his vivid

enso of character wer" compclllngly
et fotth.

One significant fait at least was
patt-n- t In the remarkable eahtbit M.
I'opcau's artists inav account them-solv-

moderns, but they a're unafraid
of emotion. Cull play to Uh expression
was given throughout the II v - acts of
this bitter tale of of sor-
did passion, of pitiful human weak-
ness, of crime and darkly beautiful lovo.

The three brothers. Dmitri. Ivan and
Alexel, we.re superbly portrayed by.

Uobert Hogaert, s

and Jean Sentient. l.oui.s .louvet
contributed a sketch of a bibu-
lous vv.ititicl. the KaramaEOv father.
Valentine Tessicr. limned the venegefitl
courtesan with subtle artistry, while
Luslenno Bogaert was a touching figure
us Kntherina the Inamorata of the

d elder brother.
The rostumlng Imparled con

vincing almospherlc values to this
unique offering and the

scenery was all In admirable taslo.
H. T. C.

TFREE VAUDEVILLE SHOW
FOItjtlEK IN SERVICE)

Club Amusement Committee of War
,

Camp Community
to Re Host

The club amusement committee of the
AVar Lamp Community Service, con- -

tinulng Its activity In furnlt-hln- enter-- i
talnment for enllBted men. will give a
vaudeville performance tomorrow even- -

ing In Ihe Globe Theatre. Market and
Juniper streets. This entertainment will
he under tho direction of Dav'ld Sab-- ,

...... . ...,.... ..i... i. i.. i i. i. ..i.ilOfo. HiCrtliilrti iiioiia.ci. nnw ii"ina
the rani; of chief ptltv olllcer In the
t'nlted States navy Sablosky has ar-- ,
ranged un elaborate program for this
occasion, iti'ludlng acts from the lead-- 1

Ing productions In town.
Tickets for this entertainment are free

to cnlltted men.

BOUGHT LIBERTY BONDS
WITH PRJCEJ)F BLOOD

University of Pennsylvania Student
Maintains Incognito After

Double Sacrifice

Patriotism and heroism were displayed
by a University of Pennsylvania student
when he offered a pint and a half of hl.s
blood to save the life of a local hospital
patient and tnen with the money he re-

ceived bought Liberty Bonds. The young
man has carefully kept secret bis
Identity, but his deeds are .being praised
about the campus

Toe transfusion of the hlood took
place a week ago. Seventy-fiv- e dollars
was paid to the Penn man. After he
bad regained his strength he returned to
the campus, where the co-e- are con-
ducting a Liberty Bond campaign, and
Invested the 75 tn Liberty Bonds to help
save the lives of tome of his fellow
countrymen

Inexpensive Home-Mad- e Chemise
An attractive envelope chcnilse for

evening wear can be made inexpensively,
with one. and three-quart- yards of
washable satin and three-quarte- Of a
yard of georgette crepe Cut out the
garment In one piece with very little
fullness and gather the georgette on the
top In wide tucks, with a half-Inc- head-
ing below the edge Tuck the upper edge
ot the crepe on to a casing pasted nri
the wrong side of the chemise, leaving
another half-Inc- h heading at the wp,
Five ar ten cents a yard is the usual
charge for hemstitching, and It costs '

vei-- y little extra to have both edges of
the crepe and the bottom of the satin
plcoled, and tno two lines ot baiting st
the top hemstitched, nun white silk elas-
tic through the cuing and nq shoulder
jstrtkfa are neeiUd.

FIGHT SIN HERE
AND SAVE SOULS

EDITOttl-U- . 1011 II OMIiX
BY I iroiM.v
Ily EDNA LONG

Wife of tlenra. t one fun, rlnteiidnt
of the Ina.muth n

paaaafBre.jM.'K VhE.x'v.t ist .4iVSVSBVl

u"vV IiLLVbbH

.

i:dna i.oxg

JSKCALI. that In the long ago aWl: wept, but her tears were1

ttoi hidden from llliii who maiks the
sparrow's fall and union the falnteM
sign As wo icmember the Scripture we
ate reminded that thete lire perhaps
mote women weeping mi earth today i

than at any out time In Ihe history of
nations. Tho world literally Is bathed In
tears, vice and crime niul we lirar the
still small voire asking. "Ale we-- our
slster'a sister'."'

There ate few nbleets In this world
more repulsive than a selfish vvnmnn -- a
woman who selfishly consults lii'f mvr
enjoyments, her own ease, hei uwii
pleasure nnd allows her weaker ai.ti-r- s

to go down. When Hi biiitli-- of wills
was placed upon my nentt and 'Soil ncnt
me Into llell' llulf Aire to stand In
tho front-lin- e trenches, shouldei to
shoulder with my husband In light sin. t

must confess many a lime I wan
tempted to desert and km bafk in n lifp '

of ease, but the longer I stayed and
fought the better I liked H. until finally
the realization came upon me I was en-

gaged In tho only work while;
that no man or woman that evor lived,
no matter bow low he or she may have
fallen In sin. but had a caance to rant
back.

That is whv - have remained In the,
trenches I have seen tlod bring bac:
life Into hundreds ami hundreds of hit
mans, tending them back regenerated tc
their loved ones who had given them ur
as lost. So while the great war Is being
fought over yonder, my dr sisters, don't
allow- - your cars to be dulled to the boom
of the cannon of the lioMs of sin Satan.
yon must know, lias ncvor yet suffered
a shortage iiS ammunition, but we huvo j

forced him Hi make many n retreat heto
In Hell's Half Acte.

There is nothing more nt'raiiivo in
this world '.nil n pure, beautiful, Intelll- - '

gent and v. woman whoso life
has been touched by tho divine power.
The woild today is liyuig for "Hie
model woman.'1 nil, the more I allow
mytclf to think tr.e more I nm con- -
vlnced lhat a pious voinitn tun be a
tremendous povvot in my community for
good. Then, on tho other hand.. I

a godless woman is just ns power- -

ful for evil.
The war Is bringing nut women In nil

activities as never befoie In Hip world's;
history, und therefore we will hopo that j

many women will give themselves to Ihe '

work of reclaiming their fallen sisters

Ribbons to Fasten
Spring Bride's Veil

With April comes the iiuertlon foi i

number of spring brides of ho-- lo fallen
their veil". Kor tho:e who wen- a i.n
effect, the fastening is ohviousli eaav
but the coronet eflnl which is worn n

much now, nnd Is n hemming to many
l.iies, tines not admit of iiuuli tmio ng
pt,d tho problem eif holdms Hie ,ii r,n

without dragging the linn- down i:-- r.ilii'r
peiplcxlng.

There Is always one way of om--

such diflliHiltlev, however, i.nd l.iige
hairpins and a while tlbbou nre Hit

remedies fot this cne. Build you:- minuet
on a piece of white lihbon ami lit

extend beyond Ihe lace Ur. I h.
Day" arrange the coronet bieoimngl-aroun-

your halt, und lie it at Hie 1,,,,--

of your head with the ribbon Then have
the veil arranged at the back mil pinned
securely with the large baliplns m such
g way lhat It will loo: ns r u ,,,
connected with the cotonet Ths will
hold the veil firmly In plac without the
annoying drag which Is am to mill the
coronet oft the front of the ha it

Make Old Parasols A'cio
to Match Your Frock

The simpler the gingham frov Is thisyear the more style it will have so ifyou find that you have bought mure
material than you need, use u u)l thisway. Parasols are going to he cart ledto match the dresses, nnd It requites
only a yard and a half of material to
make a cover for one. Last vearparasol will probably be a bit 'faded
when you get It out to took It over, butthe frame will bo good enough to uteagain, A can of enamel the color ofyour frock will cest ten c nts. and tbut
will change the handle and witee Itlp
off the old cover, keeping one sectionfor a pattern, and lay the pattern on
the mulerlal. Cut out eight sections
and seam them togeth.-- i eeruiuli nc
careful to shrink the material first us
the new cover must he exactly the same
slxe as the old one. Fasten it on tightly

Silk or any other material may t,
used for a parasol cover, but thegingham la more practicable as tho
colors are generally fast tend the para- -
sol csn then be vet without danger ot
the color running. It U also possible tomake several covers for one frame an J
fasten them on with snaps

I'ish Steaks Are Economical
If you bate only one egg and want

lo hava fried halibut for dinner, Older
uit ii" "im inritan ot rniaitcutlets. This makes Juxt us good a dfsn
and prepared In this way it, takes less I
egg to cover the fish before, rolling m
brsad crumbs,

THE GREAT WAR
AS AN EARTHQUAKE

Under This Seismologicul
Symbol Arthur Train Has

Written a Moving Book

Ai thin- Train In "The KarthquaUe"
has pin between rov'crs an enthralling

t of the reactions of a typical.
Aoiriican business man and hl.s typlial
"i .ety wife, debutante daughter nnd

"I'lte on to America's- war plunge to
oiiKe ihe world safe fur democracy. It

not a novel but fictional 'nutobiog-aib- .'

alone; the lines of the nulhor's
.. ,! Imnk, "The nnlilflfth." There Is

but theio Is a stoiy the story
i.'okei who letttrns to i.Vew York,

' ii nr,i ii- a year spent in the South
s.j. m lecnver from nervous pro.Ura- -

find America embattled The
a iv in the street, the tired business

the wastrel, the profiteer, the so-- .
bittriflv, the woman of fashion and

laminar types of our everyday
Vio. nun life are seen as they appealed

of Hie war and ns the war units
'. upd i . .Mr. Trains gift of chat-- b

-- ligation as revealed In his novel,
i he World and Thomas Kolly," makes

iii- - pei ons believable and actual It
- n, their psychology that he Is mainly
mieieited nnd bis development of Ih
i Hk'tig nf all soils of minds under
unusual stresses' and "trains In the
daikiuig environment of strange and
I'ir.liln Issues Is splendidly carried ftom
mis:.-- to ci IMs, spiritual and m.iter.al

Selflhnes teflned out of men, e

and abnegation born in llieir plr-li- s,

the travail of extraordinary condi-
tions nnd adjustments ie portrayed
graphically The successive chapters
deal with Ihe American business man,
the wai nnd women, leconstrurtlon of
modes of living, thl' obliteration of lux-m-

In war worl.. sending
a son 'over there'' und other cognate
subjects

The woi lei seheinio dlsturbam-- has
bad no more telling nnd touching Inter-
pretation than Mr. Train mttke In "The
ICartbquake."
Tilt! KArtTIIOPAKi:. Ily Arthur Train

Nev Vurk: t'harles Serlhner a Heme $1 r,0.

Recipes for Diabetics
Tlieise who have In do with preparing

meals for diabetic patients will be Iniei-este-

In Itebei-c- W ilppetihclmen's
volume. "Diabetic I'nolnry" T.ie

nut hoi liriself. a dlahetle patient, lui"
liioiigbt together special recipes foi
many yeaiK In the highly sui-c- i siinl
liratments given at Carlsbad and
Xcucuahi

Although the recipes, menus, dict.nv
and tables have all been compiled

they ale n arinlised lhat they
can be easily understood and the ilurc
Hems easily followed, lincli recipe

and tested under the supei
vlsinn of a pbysiclan. And tile the pi

fnl and carbohydrate grams in
each, us well ns the total value in
calories, have been , so that
Ihe dietician In using this volume inav
feel Hie rationing of any Individual
diabetic patient lo be hased safely on ii

lil.VIIHTlr rOilKtlllV. Ilerlnra ami Mn
Ueheim W Opiienlielnn New Veil.

i: p tmiton Co. ts

Spirit of an Old House
Then- - Is no rpiestlou nlmut il . the

old house Is the dominant, vital fea-tut- e

qf the slnty. Tlieie nmy be Hie
si'ii.sltive. i.rrallve, Idcallsllc man: Ihe
dark ib cd nnd the curious nture who
move In and nlaiut the book, lull the
one real chatneter pernu-atin- every-
thing that Mirrnintilt tt nil denial
gloom, even molding the life of th'
Idealist him.-elf- , Ii the house.

We Hie- speaking of "lloiie-.Iatc- -: '

the new ,t l liciesfniil bonk. Its a
curious thing how n of old
wnlls nnd gloomy HadllloiiH can affect
the ent're life and guide tlie dally rou-
tine of individuals, but In l lily honk il
s done Tlie iiunlnt etnniliile possesses

f r tlie leade-- a vivid n life as that
of the tiMinl kind of hern: when, thenvcage nmellsi may plei. a finest. ,.,v-eie- d

mountainside m- a churning nvras of vitality. Mi Hens
foul has I'lidnni'd nn-i- walls ami mti.sl"
looins with an unseen pmer

The ntithiii is known as Hie
of Jacob Staid ami as the win,, of
These Lynneke-ts- hut il is clniil.i nil

If either nf the two i in m lueved gie.ner

rsss- -

That dandruff that
to hair cai be done

of Wildroot from
it according (o

go or we will refund your

THE GUARANTEE!!

Yoil Wtll nmvmr Ifnnw Itn

'""J you try tills: Moisten
Wildroot. then take: one strand
Ihe moistened cloth over the
?? eDd'. Repeat till you

Then look in your glass.m

success than is suro to be th7
the book that fascinates ih,Ul!Jr1l

tug- - HjitHiim.i ill in Old Hmati.lon are cleverly re1lev,aT",,$fl
light ful lovev story that run Tniu?

lor happiness ami light ihr..V 5Ssomncrness of Ihe narrative M
lini'HKMATKs iiv j mt

York : HenrKe It r.elra a"rt.
How to Cast Your!

Horoscope m
Asttnlogy has a euriou, ,',,., 9hundreds who do not take S.Hl'seriously. Those who Ilk" , ll?"l

themselves by telling t.,,!?"1
the conjunctions of the p"aneu 1 H'
birth or tho victim win Ii.ViL0

I Walte's 'Compendium of Xmfl'.'TJl
e.gv and I nlvers.il ,

ful and eptertahilng j,r w., ?! ",?
compiled a series nf table. It i H

'and
for the greater part of th civil" ..a1""

he has prepared sin,
for using them. bn thai S1n"sondlnarv lninlti.n.. ri
etudy ptepare hlmseif'tn rast'th" i!'!
scope of his friends and predict

COJIPII.VDIL'.VI ur vvrvt, !
ltNivP"HAi. mirnir.0UlM

HerbertMJ
T Waim V.'J v'JJ". M

Duttun A io t: ty
Win., .....of Hni,i,ne,l i A MaaaiijcilUU IU VjOlUlle

Connie Kind I'ir, tfn . m
"Jest natchetal' Limine,, H,iafl5
school Is a phl.e tn na. ,, t'"

nimetic ilia;, he. nnd it thji.s
lion that make. ,,. V.

M'llSIDl !provides motel- - fn, etiS
Pln.ers. I.. Stra-gh- M,.,?
llawley William-"- t'unme shoanffl
the beginning igtim mg the values Oftll
higher education, h fathei nro.,S5i
sioreieceper. is giving him in. ,.M
"'"ri I'llUf in expulsion Up Wlntri!
iui iii ins inmei s stoie but the tru1has no place for drones To miki kfl
erlvlltA ivinr-- n,.lntn.1 ,u- - -- .,.. .. lUJ;r " '"' '" lamer nirei JiPeter-- , an alert ambitious orDhan Iii
who Is making hi. vUv in tlie- Tn
( e.nnle wakes up lie iakej a humblaT
situation with a nal Hi
so npnlles himself thai e,n .. ....5V
is obliged In confess he has made tooil
The tiiMbnt is Hint hi. father roskeiKn?
mrrfel- The hov reader, u h,. i,. ,'!
'lie comliinatlon m jioleti, . mj i...... A

iii tlisstorv, mil tniinw HieelevelcpmnS
if thl

...
nffei dn ills of htcC)

,r,..- - ,,-- . nn lllaiHICS lg'

rn vnin'i VI' Ii il.olei Vli,,1rv, Aer " " ...,

tljtJf ?.l CARPI INE HOrMAS 1
(1

W t V Tfafy iffMfS

Children Are
Thrilled By Color

Tito ftlowinft colors inlhv
iicwVollaud"SunnyBooW
will tcacli children co '

hnrinony, will delight
them and impress upon '

their plustic minds these '
wholesome, inspiring '

rhymes and stories.

Start tho "Sunny Book"
Scries for some child today

At all good dealers ,

Price 50 CGXltS cch
e

tAcn noon OTncnw.cnMiUo'
P. I7 Vo 1 1 u n d C ompanV
PUBUSHERS "BOOKS (K30DACH

H1.WVORK CHICAGO T0R0MT9

Beautify
vour hair

hume
new

method
eventually means good-

bye away with. Get a bot-

tle any good druggist. Ap-
ply directions and dandruff will

money. ,

haip mUlC)

U.el4U1 ....... 1..I- - at11u Ift

a piece of cloth with
of hair at a time and pass

strand from scalp clear to
have tone over all your hair.

W'tldroot m for sale by all good drug stores, and
all good barber shops. Applications may also b
had at any first class hair 'dressing parlor. Always
sold under our unconditional guarantee that it will
do what tie say oryour money mil be refunded.

WILDROOT CHEMICAL COMPANY
BUFFALO. N. Y.

Wildroot Shampoo Soap, when used in
connection with Wildroot, will

nastea uie treatment.

' ) 4
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